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lIterlooked bougha ibe hae horn hedge,
Hou' barell7 jour brawb s IiaUea1

Insti haveyour bloSsoms f orgola hir
pied ?

Is i n t -ime ? ListentI
,erlyI h r a bluerd amg'
Andi amoel lhe breatic of the claver.-

;hayle hed ho wa whiseing-
Wh avrigor and aven.

»fadownlding how lae cthou art,
ThoueBodagl 8s earliesa comer i

*9egladns o eBuriSn lamy hearb
Ail n zs ehsk tihen i% Imumm

ThrllingK ptb h .I6tho bluebird's call,
Am he una wh a kiethe clover i

m4heekIdi asunbeabmc fall
Ah, 'whywas.he bendingover?]?

olif e tcwhite ram the hawthorn'tree
Oe bthé luh grais blovicg*
htila my heard aS your breezes b-

n , urely it cannat b.eMwig1 i
m n'flgo the dream-sot skiet

rohd above felds of claver I
jWhy did helook mea&ofull in the eYet 1

And why did my had droopover ?]
I nov licol I bead a bluebird'a oel ;

(That word for a «hale beat' huabing Il
i tha b I fel a ennbeam fall
[Ah, what on my cheek wa brus'hingfi

The sky showed never asign uf rain;
[His eyes-be was bending over!]
nzd Iknowb, though I w al a Winter

lune,
1 imelb thie broalt ofth lt oyen

C ARLES WmS EGTON COLIMAN.

PAPA INFLUEMES
Relations of the Vatican to

the Powers.

0athOlio Strength in Germany.

WIIl the Emparer William treat Leao XII
wlth the aime petulant fickleneos whieh has9
characterzed hie conduct toward the oreator1
of his empire-Princs Blamarck l At tals
moment the young Kaiser needs the influence1
of the head of the Cathoite Cnurab, ni t ouly1
ta setule the formidable socleI question In
Germany, but te control the powerful partyi
in the Imperlal Leghlature and the Prussianj
House of Deputies, led by Herr Windýhor t.f
The C' thie centre, as parties are balanced,c
la master of the astuatton,

Who cen forget the Ignominious dictationa
ef Count Herbert BIlsnarck te the higb
cfficlais of the Vatican, and to the Pope bIU.
self, at te time of the young Emperor'a late
vislt t> Rome? Tue proceeding was of a t
plece with the usual p: licy of "the man ofa
blood and [ron" toward those whom ho cal]
bully or frighten ilato a compliance with hiis
will. Count Herbert Bismarck, taking oLtt
hi. watch in the Pape's ante-chamber andt
telling blgr. Macchi that if the Hcly Father's1
private lrt!rview with the Eimperor were not
zver within twenty minutes h ashould not
not all>w the Eaperor'a brother te e pre.
sented at all, scands as if bcth the burlya
Chancellor and his worthy son were deter.
mined to show& Il Europe that they were
mi Dtra in the Vatican, and that the Pope
was in their power.

Il bas beau maiti ln Grmany again sud
again, and almoist ta Bismarck's own face, thatE
"ha bad gone to Canossa, and taken bais
Enperor with him." Ho was resolved to
disprove this assertion of bia enemnies, byc
buiying the Pope or his efficiale in the veryv
palace cf the P opes.

Vell. this deed has brought :nothing butB
ill-lck to both father antaun. It anot tLat

I thin theinexperlenced Emperorhas douea .
wise tblug lu quarroling wth tie man wbo bast
made th Gernan Empireato the Hohenzcl-
lerne, but that there la a Nemesis that sooner
or later oveitem a te oppresser and perse-
cuor. Gen. Von Caprivi, witeer h ite bi
genluF la not Prince Blamarck ; and Williamç
I, who was a mare boy when Sedan capitu-c
lated, and France was prostrate at the
feet of the newly proi t imed Garmann
Eiiiiror ad bie Chancellor, bas not the
Cîpro an the grtiltule the affection, or the
confidence hie i t anjlsud fellow-contry-i
oen whce to acntcrtained for WilliamI uand
Fredcrik the Noble.

ITe absence of Blamarck from thI mepa]
councila la a grec t 3r loue ta thea empire thanE
tat of Alsacesand Lorraine, ontld these pro.
vincea revert ta France to-morrow. The 
ater opposition of tht vteran and popular1
stateaman, wtose supreme abiity bas ither-
to beau the salvation oef the empire, twoi bo
found a force more t be dreadat Iban the Ivo
millions of armed Frenchmen who are everc
eager for their revenge.

The Inlnence of Le XIII lu the ceuterencet
of Berlin, though exeroied only through thea
Princi-Blshop o! Brau la will produce salu-
tary reuits. Aredy it la feltl l the reolu-c
tion adoptea negarndog te employfmet lu
factories tof aldren nder 12 yeer cf age,t
and of careful limitation of the bhouri tbey
hallh be allowed to ork until they have at-

talined their fni growth. This s ollitude fori
childhood sud youtht ; lte proviel.:m adoptedi
fer their lit liectual sud religlous traininug;
the safeguardm against evîl example sud lue-
morallty introduoed int lb. dteeipline af the.
manufactory and workahop ; the providentt
meesurea taken sginat scknesa ad old a
ameng the toiing mIllIons ; sud the agenoles
of IJarlstlan charity, wihlohc fortmaso kindly
nelationasud boude sa lamting between em.-
playeraand workmena; ail thiasud much moea
than thia, perîaina lo what is call " Obris.-
tian .colallam," an olten mentioned lu con.-
ntion with Leo XHII's teachings on the labor

questIon.
is aacialiam vili b. the oarrying ont lnu

practice, an th. emebodylng [n legheltîve en.-
aotments, whterever ach legiastion is eher
praatice.ble or imperatively needed, of lte
apîrit, the preaepts, tice virtue cf them
Gospel.

One other aoiim uprovemntu wbfob the
ope favorisuad viii advocate wlth ail bis

might, througb titi pmelatewhoe indlreotly
apresents hlm lu the conference, la the.
epoee and sanctidoations cf Sunday. It was
he Frenoh revolution sud th. tamporary
omînation oftrepubilcan or Imperial France

p.rts ai Germany and the Caîhello cous-
ries of Europe whioh led te the abolition oft
lhe la enforcing the obaervanoe of Sunday.
honaandis et travelers froua the Unitedl
tates an vlsiting these countries, are ca.u-
Blzed aM beholdlng the people ab work ason
eek daya, sud attribute this to the ln-
nonce of Catholioam. Tie Change Wall
ade n direct oppeuition to the Church and

a eue of a well-devised system oflawy andn
easures caloutad to destroy Chribslanity.I
h. Cathaloo Church bas persiltently andl l-
efatigably preaohel the necousity and oblia
at li of snday repose and sanctifcation. M

This necessity and this obligation are new
rged upon the Berlin conference. 0f course
arieus realatance.laefferoed by the represen.
tives of the Frenah workingmen, not by M.

alea Simon, who ln bl iold age ha repre-e
eitea somewhat et the Voltalria tesachingsb
Ihis yeuth. Among the workngmen of Parl 
hre are thousmand upon thousauds who are

ot and pratinal. Christia, and .their
imber la daily lnoremaing both la the capitalà

acn!d lie province; they a trictly observe
Sqnday. But .the Parlulau Sociaist. Com-
muarda, Radicaleaad Anaroista aae &U
pavarful ia th Municipal CougoiU, sd bave
their representativs aet Berlin. 0f course
they oppose the etting aide of sunday for
res nfrom tel and for prayer. They wil
reot stoutly anything and averything which
aima at Introdging ite workahop or intairy,
or vrkingmen'a organizations, a religiaus
element.,

Noverthielae, thi best efforts of Leo XIII
are sure to be direoted toward aIl that eau
Improve and elevate the conditions of the
laborng clases. Thie la oeeaitlthedattes
laid en hlm by TiMsofice Lot nu hope thel

aou et les psefu disoasina, Witt come,
vit these tratin of te C hrnisn Sab-
bathin. eat fr Ohe bdy, sud bts hallowing

,ieno rfor the hacrt and the home, the
beginuiag of an ra of brotherly love, sud
the. appameut of the terrible pasions
aroused by the undeuliable injustice doue to
the laboring man.

Another topie connectah il -Leo XII[ la
jus$ Dov co.ating mach commentanîa-i pece-
lation.eI men the conclusion i o fhemission
o! Gai. Bimmaus ta tbe Vatican', tbe innen
giten te hlm (n the I i -1Coliege In Rame,
and the expression attributed te him by a
certain pros, of the hope of speedily seeing
diplomasio relations permanently established
betwson the Vatic a and the Court of St.
Jameu.

Thicssaion cf Gan. Simulons te Roues boa
far It object the sethiemeit et very diffint*a
aul censplioated questions regarding the
Cathehica et Maltsand lb. jelaliotian daim-
ad by the Biahops of Malt a aer the nelgh-
boring contlnent et Airlons. The divislen
reotly made by the great Enrapean povana
etf Iie continet mIe zesaoet overeignity,
nd theF existnhg rvgheft ihe oreuce Bi hp,

undsr Ie leadearip a Cardinal Lavigerie
Archbiehop f Carthage andkAlglert, demtih

nd P o tg ettlemt byt e ntly Seoo a

t hl e foula i m n a e d p re t h e F i e n b i g s i o n -
utune trrub if.

The French Gornment hevo leni oeith
a iealosa myen ul.mision etfGoanaral
Simmna. Cardinal Ltvigerieajunollrton
ha% hithertoxtendel E the nether d ae
th. greoat qubtls laite l ila tbe nriit
sud Portgueis cettiemett are intanthoke
freie teofoundet by ttFbnchmission-
aite , l tvas evideuty a cmaplioîtan. o
thong thce requirea the eularfereceomt the
Pouriff. The tanltien cet iteh dGficatproeut
aeemt -l be atisaatdmory teail aides, Aset
vitao laiaentneIn ablaegsatineof sPrilau
journale Le Muatiz, thal Etaglan.h, la retura
for te Pope'@ oiofiliau, wilguaranîce, la
case ef a ganeal Ebrypeu Tuar, ae ale
voyage cf thte POP ope taieta, bis residence
snc lit of hia cout law tat iganti, anti lit
freedo of any contPopvabt migtt be Gat
hare, ailt mis mdemonde vcnfirmatiol."

As ta ta ranewal ef negniar diplernallo in-
erceters le tveenuthe br MtahGovenment
anti lte [nly Se at t m demea m Lie the arven-
tien t CParoliopmin,'e abrogation of th e lw
oete an esetby te' derante
eactwlnt e ef ewcawcegulatin sudeand-

riano g au ch an l btr aura Ge. rnmi t 1 e n n et i
Pltont oantt-Pope nser t nertIn beat
Britian mls me question very terIoslr I

latitercoveuthe S.ihbtry h utry, Thli
ted lvrge mpjaartylnbtyIt bouse,ould carry

ach a bw, e oCarrydy Mtrlb.Psareleiad lte
ai t O tlfo aOPI ofl hOavLte as t de.t
aealeti sud se bitter,

It en îtie ar if msuce sfue, a utiden and
tueprilingwange.

Crtainhy a Lifera Goveranent under
Gladatone, t under auy leader Iubrlllng bois
paver asd pClleiy ou never, lnt'le preed tL
century t but, raue o ahostabiing dplo-
malwayineromedlin w ithe P spacy. T!ie
would uInh lsdirect anlegoniomn t te et t-ex.
prennuati vews a!flte party. It would, bayaîcd
ail aieul, ha oppose by Mn. Palee ed bis
fallowrs tae man. Ipoupi uaveagatat t
Ln entire, on tamea entre, body cf Triae
bhope. Icouitaceonr.t on my five filglr al
lite priA thnov living vo tatld a sny
way be hixtky t-) a: o It, for, as Cardinal
Culien, turing te long years te va% roiL 3
flhe Iriai Collage un apm, neer ceaced ta
'r. t lubies lt ratabihopane bla pnIreoi and

tbr deoliece whregory X VI ua d Plus b an
Engliain ambaetiedr lIn leo oulICIerean a
man siwys Meuding infuIrit eclesialto-
Ah affair, opposing ot itIani nail every per-
son propose for a bihaSpric unlesa int pe-
nu lere ka lf beoa pliant eo. the

liritllsbGavernuiont.
Thoso ul taunceaaet Dr. Cahen riuppear

l thefarthcomInglite o! the great Arch-
bithp t fTa. True, unhappily i pt tint
Dr. CL l0aionattIY ceanged bis opinions ant
his poilcyetu o Bitcae Arobbsahop
Uni lin. But Ibis banetal Influence on Irishn

affairea, rvered ity LaL XIII'a Lppolontn
nt Dr.gaelashte theym. e Seo a Dtbti, la

wu lei ta gret acoltmprany hi atry. The
tvnoelmig tajhr oteathoIrisb prelates,
wilb lb. four Archblaholia, ara uow pladgeti
ta t re national cause, udponti onidertiti
appointmenî ce! s British Ambasedor lu
Reme sudra Papal Nunolo lu London aen
aumitîgated esîsue Ly. Se, fan Ibat motter,
vouldthelt.greF t Cardlnal banning.anti mare
Ibu eueetf ite alter Ctinolic pnels.tsmlu
Great Brtaila.

Thte roataration of uhdiic'matio relations
would bu the death 4i ecclesiaastical Inlopen-

en ce in he thre, kingdoms, if not throngh-
ouI the Briteh Empira.

Lee XIII ls net lthe mn lo cloue bIsearse
te the represer.t tiens of the entire eplucopal
body lu auy country, espechally lu a oountry
se long triedi by relgious persecution as Ire-,
land. Non vwhen showenaher the liberty i
ot the Ohuroh la imeperiled, an Ibm attsoh-I
meut tco efoly See iikely la bi strained ta I
Ihe utmnost tension, ia he eue ha adapt a mao j
uro repugnant loa whvole nation andi ils re-
lIgions and poHllai guides.

In ne piaeon Ibis globe e! cura la th.
Haiy Se. sc free te do sud ho unde as [a Ire-
land, lthe United Statea, sud all aven thb.
English-speaklig world. We vwho belong te
lthat world cre only anxious ta lo up Sa lte
Pape lu our filial relations vith hlm, with-
ont hcaving ambassador. er Stategovernmenas
appointing our blahopa an exercising over
the Church a pratectorate whioh himtory

prove. ta bave been, and ho be .1111, an op-
prasmîve tyranny,.

Let Irîih Catholios lu Amerîca bave no
fear that Leo XIII (s about ta givaeover tae
Church of their fathers, boud baud sud
foot, te the meroles et s Sailubury cund a
Balfour. O! auli ving mmn be la thte leat
Hikely ta wrng or affendi c nationb he vesm
andi admireso.

Man. BERNAnRD O'REILLY.

WEAKNESS OF MEMORY.
ZELt., Faulk Co., Dak., Nov., '88.

I was troubled with forgetfulnies and tried
many remedies, but cf no use-I had almost
despaired when a mebod reoomended Pastar
Koauig'a Nîrve Tonie. îItrie tl anti took but
2 boltes o! il, ihich brought back my memory
as good as ever. I therefore recommend this
remedy lo ail sufferers, t does more than ex-
pected, it speaks for itself.

GEO. PaNIAN.

We shall never know till we are ln the light
of eternity, before the throne of God, over
how many pitfahla and galle,. where there
wa ne brIdge to bear us, we have pased"
afely and. unoensolously, beoanue the
Spirit of God wsu. Our guide.-Cardinal
Mianing,

PETTIOAT GOVERiMER T IN

Edgerton MLss awoma a ayor ad Narshal
nsd a Cocei lomapesedi wheny of

tihe Gesier Se.

EDGETotN, Kan., April 23.-Pettiocst pol.
fticm bave triumphedt at Edgerton, and dur-
lug the coming year the municipal affaira ef
tbis city will b. indnatered by a petticoat
government.

At the recent oity elections bore the ladies
carried thm day. Il came about in thi way:
A year ago the candîdatea for maor were
Nalhan Ros and H. G. Brown. Mr. Ro ila
tle village mohool teacher, and boing a man
of conalderable tact and nome personal at-
tractivenue, made a very popular candidate.
Mr. Brown l a grain deaier and proprietor
of a lumber yard. He, toc, was popular, and
the fight at the pola was a close one. The
regiletration list comtsined only iboutneue
hundred and t wenty-five names, and the
canunt wesakopt even vicit.e bcliohing. It
Wca sanek-and-eok race ail lb. way, but
vite o hur epproichal fon alaing tise
poail Browh bapsletad o fthreervotls. Roma
bed poled every vote ha could command,
de fait stared him la the fao. sHe wa fertile
ln pottical resonroe. Noue o! the women
had voted ; why not bring him irIenda among
lte vomm 1tate poil@ 1Thme plan vas axe-
outdti mmedately upon ls conception,atd
Mn. Rou eogbt eut elgbt vîmue-mothora
et bts favorite ppis-aud bok themu t te
palls, vberc ltey oul tem tr allota for hbu.
Tht. coup d'etat brought consternation Inte
tOb o impaof the auauy.The onIy y t ho

ngel itiaopponte vase vth bis oppenent's
own vespos-tba vemen. Braves prassae
bis friands nddservice, cul tiey scoured the
towu fan vamen vite wculd vole for bilmu,
Fias Iy nine o eimai yefouanuiud bacotn
tac the voling place-, bat tee laIs ; Ibm poils
bal °loset,andt. a °choaleacher hsd iems
elected mayar.

Brown's alaure at the Ils rankled la his
breast. He treasured up bis deteat and
planoat t me revange otaI ho vould visit pon
the vomen beaeusa o! be is lfeetun. Wnsnn
election tima camre around again the polît-
loal issuelu ithe villige was the Sunday clos-
Ing qE stlon.. The keeping open on Sunday
of the r-.etanrants ettracted uDlsy crowd of
loafera and offended the finer moral sense of
the community. Peter Doran, one of the old
realdenta of the place and ex-mayor, declared
himaelif in favor of te open restaurant. A
meeting of bis friends was called and he was
nominatedsat tie head of a city ticket, on a
personal liberty, antilHe îLw platform. All
went well for Diran until a few dys tefore
electi on. Then came Brown'a opportutnty for
revenge, bath unon Diran, who had ben a
R .as me,andl the women whof iad obstructed
bis accent of the political ladder. Be would
deteat Deran by runnlng a " oman ticket "
apint him and iat the saine time huniliate
te ladies and heap ridicule upon then by
plactag at tie foot c ithe ticket the name cf
T. I. Strcng for the city counail. Now, Strong
lî tie Mica.wber, the corner grocery whi t1er
and cracker box try teller. Hle was ignored
by the proper men and scorned by al tie
womcen. By electing hm, the only man on tie
womuan ticket, the woneen wouId bu humill-
ated,

Brown matured his plan, announcedhie
candidates and printedb is tickets. At the
head of the ticket ha lccebd the naie of Mrm.
W. H. Kelly, wife of thecity clerk vho bad
bien appoinledt) lte pailion of bis fo,
Nat Rosa. For judge of the police court b
named Mr@. T. S. Greer, who ad voted
for Ross at the former election. In the list ef
prospec tive counclwomen he placed the
namea of Mre. W. S. Ewart, Mrs Nat Rots,
Mr. S. E. Stewart, and the latter'. daugith-
ter, Mrs. R. G. HiHen, Ell' of whom had
seaated Riss ta the mayoralty. At tie bat-
lou aStho ticket he placed the nanmeof
Mio-a% bar Slroug.

The women were ecandalized and Indig-
nant, but still, not fearing the election, took
ne great Interent ln the Tmpaign. Tce po-
licet enemtereot Brown, however, deirou
of seeng bis revenge fal of lei ai ja t', issueti
a new ticket, om. tlng the name of Strong
and ebaubtituuting tht of Mr . Brown, hl own
wite, thus stealing his thunder and thretcn-
lug defeat to his plans. Mra. Bown was
absent from the clty and could offer no op-
position ta ber nomination. When she re-
turned she cat ber lot with her village
elaters, and rather than see them bumilitated
and made ridiculona by the elIa., tn of Strong
etered lte campaign .tenergy and tought
her husband, politiceliy, as bitterly as bis
mast desperate enemy. But the die having
been cast, Brown was not the nam ta ebrink
from the reeclt. He bad placed Strong on
the icket ta be elected, and ha would not
allow his defeat if pclitlo.l ehrewdness could
not prevent it. H went nto t e campaign
ta eleot Strong and defeat bisa en wife.

At thi jua ture ln the campaign the Sun-
day ider question became s ide issue and
Mr. Duran practically wthhdrew from ithe
contest, although a few of b ifrienda stood
by him t the l1at. When eleotion day came
there were, therefore, three ticketas n the
field-known as the Doran, the Strong and
the Brown tickets. Doran bad the aunited sup-
port of! wo restaurant proprietors, with their
oolks and waitere--eleven ail oel. Strong
bal the support ef Brovn, whto owned about
tventy ballete, sud a foew Lter min who
thounght ilttoul beia goodi joke ou lthe women
to foe bien uponi tita nl lta lty canell.
Mrns. Brown had lb, support of the.
ramI of the comemunity. The vomens left
the management af the campaign on electhon
day to their frienda of lthe sterner aer, sud
quite generally refrained tram electioeern-
ing, sud bat very few o! thema votedi, only
tourteau exrc-iiug thein suffrages. The
men, however, tookt unusuatlaierest lu thea
conteut, and, purauing the useal election day
tactIes, mal, lthe fiht a chose eue. Whenu
fualy t.e poels ver. olosaed and the ballota
couratsd It vas found lthat the vomen badl
been suoemsful. Slxty-five vetsa vote cat'
O! thease Doran received anly elevn, anti lthe
vomien veut lu with a rush. Mrs. Brown vas
te anly vwoman cndidate vhoosmeanywhene
uer being defected, and as test Strong by
only a mitant necke. Site recelved 27 vole. toe
Strong'a 21. O

Tihe clty adiministrain then for lte enauing
yean ls comrposedi s followva:

Mayor-Mrs. W. H. Kelly.
lee judge--Mra. T. S. Greer.

City council--Mrs. S. E. Stewarnt, Mn., W.
E, Earta, Mrn. R. G. Holden, Mrn. Nt
Ras#, Mbrs. H. G. Brown.

The treaurer, clerk sud ailty marshal hold
effioe by appoirtaient. The women will 'turn
the rascals out" and 1 i 1the places with officers
of their own sx. Mra. W. H. Kelly, the
new mayor, I probably the youngest mayor
In the country, being only twenty-tbree year
of age. She i a native of Johnson County
and bas ben umarried titre years. She bte-
Hieves ln womana rights, though @he says he
will not ellow hr offiolai libers to confilot
with her home dutiea, She (s the sother of
à young baby, wieh wil premide wlth her
over the ceunoHi meetings. Sh. la bright,
pretty and Intelligemt. bhe maysa it vnI be
ber endeavor te conduot the affair iof ber
offiolal position with an oye te thecity' eabout
wolfare.

Mr. T. 8. Greer wil! dispensa juatbe In the
police cour. .She la elao very young, enly
twenty-we jear of ag . Sichel a nalive et

, - e ave alway s on an d obhoic s Facepowders, which givea to the skin e freshnesas
and conceal al1 the defects of nature. We have
also a Lung remedy which ia infalible. Read
the certificates whic we publisih every week.

MM. Laosoix, JR.,
Succaesor of MDMU. DEeMAol, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne et, corner Sb. Elizabeth at, tf

Incenoe la a flower which withera when
tonohed, but bloomm not again though water.
ed with tear.

Vai Burn Centy, Iowa, but ha.lived lu
Johnson Oeunty for en Voare. She la aise
brighl, vvaotena sud! quike tee oasrnlng t*
lauir ete the morta f lhecaon eo f'drnka
anvaga." Sh. saya ahe doe.n't know muach
abon% the law, but he does know what la
right and what la wrong, and ah. wili trust
te ber weman's insitli te do justice te aIl
coners. She will nforoe the, laws t ethe
latter. Il thore la a penalty t Impose it
will be imposed, "and mot te b oremitted,
aither," te une her own worda. "VWbat la
the use o!1flning a min and thon remitting hi
fle. 'They must pay np or break rock,
whmn 1'm jjmdg. »

Among tho mombers of the connoil la Mr.
Brown, the vie of the Brown whose revonge
se stgnally miscarried. She la yeung and the
mother ofa& family. lrs. Stewait lm the
mitron of the counoil. She is on the ether
side off fty and will hava a subduing effact
upon the youthful mayer and he council
companions. Mrs. Eivart la a widew, the
m<ther of the regulation number of children.
She la au ardent equal suafragiat, ad ila elat.
eda over ber poHiical acquirements. MrM.
Ho ldon le s joua vomau et or-ly twesty-flve
yeaa cf ag ad th emthsr o three chilroe.
She le the daughter of Counollwoman Stvews t.
Mr. Ross él the wife of tex-Mayor Rus, who
def&at:ýd Brown at the election a year ago.
8he i thirty year of age and the mother of
five children. She i a bellevern u woman's
righIts and will watch the experiment of female
govensement vith as oisrtIflo Interoît.

The fighl fer tbs appoietive effiosa la quit.
as briek aueang th. vomen au lbongb accn-
lent goverement jobs vers at atake, sud te
fair contet tint. are already bringing persona1
and political influences t bear la tlcir laver
l Thope et owrtg Ib coetod prza. Mima
Molli, Tctnnsy laa candidate fer clty marital.
Sh. la s haudsome girl of ninateen yearo. Site
sent. Ignorant ef the ordluary detios cf s
clty marahai, for vheuakod what waulti b.
required o! bertameiti:"Oi. yen know
ail I wUl have ta de vili ite t,) lgbl lb.
lampa." When informed thatht was alo tbe
marsba'a duty to make au oocatonal arrest
abs d f se moment dauneerted, a tre-
covered ulntmtly andi a dangaroua fiaah lit
her eyes asath remarked . "I guets I can
manage that If I bave tla"

Thagfirat meeting of Ihe n.aw b utd ùf
cfficers will occur the first Thursday ln Mav,
when thecity viii enter npon au or& of ptttl-
coat government.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
HOME SEEKERS' EXcDSIoNS.

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R R., will
elIl on Tuesdays, April 22d and May 20th,

Home Seekcer' Excureîon Tickete at Ha fastcs
to points in the Farming Regions of the Ves
NorthwesEt and Southwet. Limit thirty deys.
For tier giving details concerning tickets,
raies andtimre et trains, anctifor deacciPtice
land folder, call on vaur ticket agent, or address
P. S Ecsris, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
%ihicago, 111.

Col. Ingersoli's "Imneasurable Con'
fusions."

In many things which ho (Cal. Ingerse l)
says it seems to me that ho entirely mis-
takes and misstates the stand-point of Chria-
tana. fils paper seemat t ne tho full-il
he will parden the expreafson-of immeaesur-1
able confusblon e Hpeaka with iroad con-
t nipt ot belilf whIch ara te me, as la thni-1
sands-nay, to millions-of mankind, dearer
than mou t &II fs ; yet we reply ta him with-
oet anger or denunolation. deairing only ta
Indicate why hie writingsuand speeches
will leave Cnristianity exactly where they
found It. The trutbs which made their way
tbrough the civilizad worldI n spite of frantic
opposition-the truths which prevailed ever
Jndaiem with its fifteen bundred years ai
gorgeons werabhpand dalem memrle-he
trcntie againsl vitici a spflendid civil'zetlou
in all the plenitude ofIts limperial power
arrayed Itself ln veia,-are not likelyt be a
shaken, now that they nava been o long,
and so psionetely, and me bent.icially a(-.
cepted by ail that which history reveals as
greateat and nobleet (n the th t l t and char-
acter ci our race. The faith whose funda-
mental doctrines hava seen generatlona of
cpponents sink liite cblvion has nething to
fear from rhetori1 I astault It throve and
conuquered not oly in ep te of tirty legions,
but also la spite of ailL that the tiahing wit f
Lucian, or the haughty mysticim of or-
phyry, or the battering eloquence and keen
critioism of Cesu could do against ilt. obbes,
Spincza, Bayle, Lord Herbers of Cherbury,
the keen aarceem of Voltaire, the powerful
style of Diderot, the English Destp, the
French Encyclo:i.'tista, the corroeive an-
alyle of the school of Tubingen, the micron.
copia skeptlcisnm of Straus, the perfumedi
dreams of Renan-whatb ave they efflcted ?i
Count ver our great stateemsen, Our great
writers, our gret t travellers, even our great
scientiate, and the Infidele among them eau
b. reookened on the fingers. Securus judicai
orbie terrarum. The argamear'ative position
of Christianity lastrongr at this moment
that it ever was. Alithat Colonel Ingersell
has aid or can say against(ithaa been aald
better and said before, and ha net produced .
the slighteat appreciable effect upon the judg-
ment of mankind.-Archdeacon Fcerrar mn
NoerM Aneerican Revie o for Mcay.

INTERESTING TO PAREtNIS.
MIr. Rebt. Latila, ei the Ottawa Free

Prias, maya : Our btabe vas scochokedi up sh.
could hardly breathe. Ins tact at one lime
we feared thmat she wouldi boke to death.
Respîration become mare diffiult every
minauta, for wbloh w. ould get uo relIef by
lhe usual remeadles fornmrly used. Having a
battle cf Nasal Baln n uheb house my vite
auggested tryfng it, snd in twer.ty minutes
trome å ret application th, child waa sleep.-
ing snd breathlng easiy, sud lu twenty-ouer
houra not asigu of the trouble remained. It
ia an invalnat le remedy for hidren sel i
as gravn pio le,

Sucoas always attends aur preparalton for
removing rihe downy hain from women's face.
Il is now in univrBai use, snd o et., including
a box of aintment, only 81.50. We have alwaysa
on haud a preparation ta dye lhe whiakeresud
lo give lo the hair [ts naturai colon. Also one i
cf the best prepatrations for washting the mouth
and guma and givnng ae ae btre6alt.h-Freekies
and ein blemiahea, as wlithou Ioain.ab Asud

c rereoe atoneitolpn.An[
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BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 88 Barclay sîree,

New York.

ANTED-A Female Teacber for the,
school rnunicipalibYof the parish of Sb.

DIRD. .ieeu ~ wy 1 yOaoeÂN.tkea.esgs Un---
DIED. jean ChrysostomNe1,Cas.nù7 oty

MhNAieARA.-AO him on's reaidence, Go holding a firsolam BElementary Dipoma; alo
aticecke, Sunday morning, April 20h Edmond capable et teaoiing Frenci. yAppiyto
MaNamara, formerly of Bedford. I. J. L. flEROME,

DODD.-Of our charity pray for the repose 89 à St. brysostome, P.Q.
of the soul of arpret, widow of Mr. James
Dodd, oo. Limerick, Iste of Hammeramith, toO8 a day. Samplea sud duty FREE.
London, who died, fo ifed with the rite of Lines ua under the homo's feet. Write
our Eoly Charch, on Good Friday.4h of April, .BREWSTER'S SAMT! REIN ROHLDER
1890, on vhose seul, sveet Jous, bave mery. 00. Hoily, Min

m.tk. an ucs U .C- Boi t.aWs - - 5.. .

NOW READY.

Author'8 Âutog h Edition,

WHIIN W&E IERF BOYS.
-BY-

WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P.

With Portrait and Autograph Letter stating
that this edition is the only one authorized by
Mr. O'Brien.

12mo, Oloth, 560 Pages, $1.50.

Fer sale by all booksellers, or sent opon re-
ceipt of price by the Publishers.

LUNaiAN8, GREN& Co,
15 FaSt Sixteenth Street, NOw York

BANQUE YIIJLE lMMliJ
NOTICE

la hereby given tbat a Dividend of THREE-
AND-ONE-ITALF per cent. (3j) on the pald-
up Capiual Stock of this Tustitution bas been
declared for te carrant hiait year, and that te
sanci a be piyabie ait thead office inthi,
city. ou and ifter MONDAY, the SECOND
DAY of JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will h closed from ithe
21st to 31tb May, both d'y ieincisive.

Notice is also civen tha the Annual General
Meeting of the Shareholdere will be held at tha
samern lce, on Weted:p0ay, the 18thd day of
J UN E next, at îwlva o'clock noon.

By order of tha Board.
U.• RANL), Cashier.

Montral, April 2l!, l h. 39 7

BÂNKJÀGQUES cGAIUIER.
DIVIDEND 49.

NOTICE is iereby given that a dividend of
thrce-and-one-half (3):per cent. has teen declar-
ed on the paid up capaial stock of this Bank for
the current balf year, and the same will be
payabl at ils head nlice tu Montrent, on and
aI cor Manday, the second day of Juno nexb.

The tranatr hbooka wl beneco.ed from the
ifet t3[8t May, bath days inclusive.

The annual general neeting of theB hare.
holders wdil ho hehd at lhe allice ithe ihnk,
on Weinesday, Juno th e 18th, at one 'clock
p.m. By order ef the oard,

A. nm MARTIGNY,
Manager.

Montreal April 23, 1890. MJ 7

A HOW CAN THE LONGlino
May
bo ea
y e r y
longone BETHE SHORT
and Yeu hathe short-
est between
given pointe.
For instancen
the Sb. Paul,
MIinneaixoia &
Manitba Rail-
w a y h a B over
3 0 0 0 m i h n a of
road ; ni a g g ni-
i c e n t ly eqipped
and managotd,
lt ia ore of the
greatest railway sys-
temis of this country ;
for the same reasons it du
la the traveler'a favor-
ite ta all points in lMinne-
s a be a, North and South
Dakota and Montana,
It is the only line ta Great
Falle, the future manufact-
uring center of the North wet
te the fertile f ree land aof the Milk
River Valley; and offersa choice of
three routes to the Coast. Still il is
the ahortest lin. between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooka-
ton, Moorhead, Casaelton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergusFalle, Wah peton, Devil'a
Lake, and Butte City. Il is the besS
route te Alaska. China and Japan; and the
journey ta the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seatle, Portland and San Francisco,
will b. remenbered as the delight of ae
life-tne once made tbrongh the won-
d ea r suloenery of the Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fiah and bunt;
to view the magniieoneo
nature ; te revive the spirit;, ram-
tare the body ; to realize e

dream of the home-seeker, the
gald-aeeker, the toiler, or the
ospitalist, visit the country
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Maent-
loba Railway. Wrte

Paul, Minn., fer
maps, booka end
guaides. If you
waulnt feefarm
inaloavelyland A
Write for lthe H N

set valion, " OF
reod [tand
resoalve toe

A 0 ATHOLIO CF GOOD HABITS AND
lofir educetion, wanted in sevel sections

of United Stateasuad Canada. Permanent em.-
ployment and goodi psy to Indusîrious persons.
References.

all, bypboto-lithographprocess lprinted
on cheap paper and 'lly iuzi. à
brie! comparison page by page, between
the reprint and h. latest and enlarged
edition will show the great superlority
of theY atter. These reprints re as ont
of date as a last ear's amnase. Noheu.
orable dealr wi allowthe bayer of such
to su se that lais fetinfthe Webster
Wicer-da Ln!S ;ceauhStandardl

and 'E -every of which
ors aur apriat as give bow. D-

IU Ipers onwbo bave ben inducedta
parahase the 'IlAnciendBition" by any
idarîpresmntallons viiadvseu nsci thé
fats,. vvill nadertakeo Isueo that It
euer L punlshed as ho disertes.

q& . MERRYA;& CO,

MODUS VIVENDI.
The Deletation to canada Explain

the Island' Grievanoes
HBAraAx, April 29 -A apeolal meeting of

the Board et Trade was held this afternooa
te hear the delegates ent from Newfonnd-
land ln Coneoction with the fûshery agitetion.
Addroises vere given by Sir James Winter,
Moura. Morine, Bower, Scott, and Greene,
iladrlbing the situation and feding La New-
foondland. Attos harlug the. peeohes'the
board lif te lbfeerontev vthe nty o tra.o
ing suitable resolutions of 'sympathy and.
support. -The delegatea are vory sarmeat Ila
exprmming the injustice which they laim the
people ef the colony of Newfoondland auffer
from the recognition et the recent modus
viendi, of the caimscet up by the Frenoh te
the right of building and operating lobater
Canning factorie on the western and northera
Coast et the Island, oeveini an ext3nt of osast
lino exceedlng 400 miles. The dalegates dwelt
elaborately upon their reasons for the total
It,ohbition of trench rlght. on the coa.t of
the. Island.

NO BIGERT TO TKB LOBSTER rIHERIES.
They said heretofore lu reforence t3 the

claim of the Frenoh to te. eobaters the
Brittah Government bad alwaya been equally
pron.unced with .Newfonudland, and agreed
that there was not the shadow cf right on the
part of the Freneh te takeo r t aan obateru
on the coamt, but thoir rlghta ololy related go
the I"taklng and drying ot fimi e"<naning
codfiah ) The . oinlata cldn that habitere
are not ash within the enae of the treaty.
They also aessit that oed fiahing was the only
fishary know a or ontemplated onhe roat
of Newfundand at the time the treatesla retereno. ta the *'taklag and dryiag cf
fimb" wera made. Canning, biay samy la Dot
"Idrying," and the 'Idrylng of! bah" canneS b.
made to muon cannlng of habter.. The
F'rench never had the right under any treaty
to ereot anithing but "stages madef o board.
necessary for the drying of fish," whereas the
canning of lobatera rcquirea th. eretonoer
permanent lactation and the ereetten ai per-
manent L'nillings was expressly prohibited to
the French by the treattes referred ta

lREVENTS THEIR DEVELOPMENT.
The treaty righte wbloh the French enjoy

are ao enforced as to preveoit the develop-
ment of the ILt3rnal resources of the western
part of the colony. These resources include
mining, lumberhng and agriculture, and au
the mining population of New foundland la
rapidly increasing and the value ef the tihery
la not, now avenue of employment have to b.
opoued up. The devtfrprnent of the mines are
inteifered with by th icFrunho b uâo they
claim that the prosecution of ieo làt ir-
feres with their fiahery. While thirty-year
ago the arench tihary il1at waa counted by
hundreda thore are at the present t mo only
aeven vessels eungged in the occupiti.m. Net-
witistanding this amaillinterest th ivr rioti
urge their treaty righta Insuchan unroes nble
way as ta prevent the development of the
vast natural wealth above referred tc ,iwhich
I vital to the very existence of the peoplo of
Newfoundland. Even the pre ject ci putting a
railway acroes the country from east ta west
le impracticable o long as the cententions of
the French prevent the construttlon of a tr-
minus on the coast and thus the developmuent
of the whole intereat not only ratarded but
absolutely destroyed,

Tu E\TLIN<UI.q[TICE iRIPNtýiIAlM

The great aim fci the delegc tion la t eue-
phu!za zthe necessity of at once bringing
about a settlement which wili have for its
basia the entire exinguiahmerat i the French
claims on the coaet of Newfoundiand. It l Ithat
intolerable, they say, that het c I ny should
be so hampered and that ita weaiti should b.
an locked up becaue of the exerclaing by the
French cf claims whIch are almot, if not
witelly, valu@ llas LI themaelvea. The fact ta
te °Frenhl fis' isry le cow prinipslycerried

on upon Ueo grand banke and ( ier vessael
are fitted out and sali from inte French port
cf St. Fiorre, so that the exercise of thair
present treaty rights as ot neceasary. \Vhat-
ever Importance the Nowfoundland coast dld
possess for the French fishery li now closed,
and, thorefore, they ought te b willing to
come ta an aenicable arrangement which
would be agreeablo ta the colonista. A con-
aiâeration whloh aohuld prevail much la the
Mio faut that the French claim and exercio
ho right ta Import everythiing frea of duty
ued for carrying on the lob. t r canning In-
dustry, int luding goods lmported for the pay-
nient of libor and the purchase of lobsters.
Tie result of this will Inevitably b the dea-
truttiln of the lobater canning business l
Canada and Ne .foondland, as competition
with the French would be impossible under
auch cîrcumtumoeas. Another argument la
that these factorisa would become centres
from which smugkling could be eytenslvely
carried on with Canada.

Tha delegates dimolalin that their miaion
bas any connection with other mattera than
those of the fishery dispute and French rights
on the Newfoundland Coast, and say that
they are men who hold cdecidedly different
views on the aubject o federation with Cana-
da, and not only are net going t a deal with it
at al, but will not discuta it In any way.
The delegat3a lait Newfoundland with the
firro faith thiat when placed fuliy before the
Engismh people th. Imperial authorties wil
me. thes great Iiportance of the arguments
they put foeath and that juttle will b. ao-
oorded themn

If the Papes could bol up no other
muert than that whleh they gained by pro-
teoting monogamy against the brutal lest of
those lu power,notwlhhBlandlng brlbes,lhreata
and persecutiens, that alon. 'would render
them Immortal for ail Icture ageas-Von
Mueller (Protestarit).

W EBSTER'S

& so-called " Webster's Unabridgod
Dletionaryr" 1s beins ocffered to thennpulc>

taerlow price. The bodly et the book,
from Ato Z, is aheap rrin, qage for
agi, of the ednton ct1s47 wkioiMvaBin
ts day a valuable book, but ln the uro-

gress of lagae for over FORTY YBE 18
lias been completely- sflprseded. It is


